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LOCAL. SHIPPERS ARG
BENEFITTED

ItnllrimiN Will Iti'iip ((oliii-- HnrteM
I'linii Ik'inl Miiiiiifm'turliiK Wlit'ii

It Him t Mill Miii Heik IIiiIi-h- .

on Miulilnrry I'or I'Iiiii'm.

Loral lumber iiianurncturvrH were
notified lust wel o( n reduction In
freight enure' mi lumber hutwoun
llend unit Middle Weateru point thnt
now placea tho IuchI pliio on n rnlo
lint one cont higher than Hpoknuo
ha.

Tho reduction nmuiinuiiK tu
about thrt'o cents- - I of groat lmor
tatico to iiviul mill. Hooichly apeak
HiK. It mean a saving or nlrotit CO

ciintR n thousand on hlpmiuU to
Mlniivvota and farther Knit. Tim
former rnto to Minneapolis waa it
cetita, this having been lowered to 4 2
cont, and that to Chicago of &&

centa la now 62, In each Hid rate
being ouo ciu inoro than Bpokano
geta.

While tho reduction In this direc-
tion, for which the Iota I manufactur
era havo been working for many
months, la very satisfactory to them,
aa yet the reduction aouitht to tho
Kouthweat havo not bee got. One
of I ho heat markela for Hvichutc
pine lumber la In Utah and Colorado.
I Ion d ao far haa tho anie rate to thla
territory aa hua Portland, which doea
not place local hlpera uon a prtif.
Itabtn competitive fooling. How
vrr, Arrangement are being worked

out whereby It la expected to be ob.
tallied In thla direction alio. With
thl alio accomplUhed, It tneana thnt
o far aa traniortatlon charges are

concerned, the men back of the large
mllla planned for llend have obtained
what they havo started to get.

Tho attention of the llrooka and
Mueller people, It la itated authorl
tatlvely, l now being directed Ukii
weatbound freight rate. Aa hun-
dred of ton of machinery and equip-
ment will be brought to Hend from
Kaitern (Milnta for tho convtruetlun
of the mllla promised by thcie two
companies, arrival nt ntl factory
rate for tholr traniortatlon la e
aentlal before actual mill con. true
tlon la commenced.

While nothing definite la given
out, It I n matter of general know
edge that thoio In charge aru ex
tremely optlmlillc and leeui agreed
that all the details preparatory to tho
Installation of the mllla aro rapidly
belng worked out to tho aatlifactluu
of tho lumbermen

of

by wnan. n now done, I about
7C centa n thou.nnd. on an aerago.
Added to thla la tho CO centa n thou
and that will be anved In
freight, making a total of 91.35 a
thouaud that will be added to O'o
profit derived on ahlpmeiita for tho
last lx month; after railroad spur
I put In to tho mill yard, will bo
tho case, of course, when tho large
mllla aro Installed. Heckoulng a

'dally cut of over 200,000 feel
Ih tho minimum eatlumto of

tho .Mueller and llrooka mill, accord-lin- t

to tholr own olllclnla mid thla
tttmui an additional dally profit of
1270 per mill. Ah noiiiu money ha
been iiiiiilo on tho shipment oven un-

der tho old nrrniiKomeula, It la ap-
parent thnt tho wny thing nro ulinp-lni- (

up tho Indtiremeiila will bo rent-
er tliiin over for operntlnna upon n
largo acnlo.

Ah an Illustration , why tho roll-rond- a

nro Interested In meeting re
iinKtM of tho matiufncturora half
way, Clyde MoKay yeaterdny quoted
touia llgureH allowing juit what the
importation of Hend-mad- o Jtunbur
will mimii to tho tniUNportatlon com-paul- e.

"Hvory 100 ncroo on nit average
tneaiiN 100 cam," anld Mr. MoKny.
"Tho average freight we wlinll

bo about $2ro a car. Reckon
thnt up and you'll aeo that tho mil- -
ronda will get about flOO.OOO In
freight for oery aqunro mllo of tim-
ber that la cut. Also, calculutu how
iiiuuy Hquaru mllea of timber there
nn that will bo milled here, and you
get a further Idea why tho ronda ro
willing to upend mllllona to roach
Mend, and why they now aro very

In nrrauglnK mnttera io that
tho big mllla can get started profit.
ably."

TRUANT OFFICER COMING

I lend Children Not Attending Hchool
Hrgulnrly to Ite Hounded Up.

Announcement I made In tln
alio by County Superintendent of
Hchool J. K. Myera thai the law In
reforeuce tu trunnta will bo rigidly
enforced nftor the flrt of the mouth.
I'rof. J. II. Hliouae believes there are
many children between the ngea of

and If' year In llend who ire not
attending achool aa required by law.
Mr. Myera atntea thnt ho will aend
the nowly appointed truant officer to
Dead "on hi flrat official vlilt and
will do all In my power to aeo thnt
delinquent In your city turn over a
now leaf.

The penalty for
with the compuliory eduratlon law
I n lino of from to $20 Inflicted
on parent of tho delinquent or Im-

prisonment In the county Jail of from
two to ton daya.

ODD FELLOWS SOCIAL

Hrbrkatm anil Oilier (iuet Kntcr
' tallied Monday Kvenlng.

Hather'a hall was the aceno of a
gathering of aomo 80 people Monday
ovenlng, tho occailon being a aoclal
meeting given by tho Odd Fellowa to
tho Itebe'koha and other Invited
gueit. Aftor the regular lodgo
biialneia waa tramacted, tho gueta
were Invited In and the evening a pro
gram wn atarted with dancing. Thl
waa the main feature of the enter
talument, but at Interval there were
mualcal number and other Intercat
Ing thing, among which were

nt Theie were aerved
it la estimated that tho cost alout 11 o'clock. ftndlhe. pick'

haullnjc lumber from the mill to the If, cake, Ice ore r. in and colfeo were
enrs

hereafter
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Among thoo who added to the

evening' plcaauro with their taleuta
wuro Mtu Kthcl Thoiun, who played
i number of plnno solos: Ml. a Mi-
ldred 8eaa and Mr. I'lorence I'owel-on- ,

who vans; a duet; Mls Arrlo
lllack, who sang and plnyrd; Mia
Collins, who recited aud played, and
Mr, and Mr. W. A. Hate, who piny
ud tho violin and piano.

DESCHUTES BANKING 62
TRUST CO.

of Bend, Ore.

You Are Invited
Onco ench wcok wo pay for this space for

the privilege only of inviting you nsrain to be
como ft depositor of our bank.

The person who rcada about us fifty-tw- o

times n year ought to know uantlonat fifty-tw- o

times bettor than if ho hnd rond of us but
once, Tho better he knows ua tho moro npt he
is to like us nnd our business methods,

Your account, large or small, Is urgently
solicited und respectfully Invited.

THE DESCHUTES BANKING Ob TRUST CO., '

of Bend, Oregon.

D. PHRRKM., Trealdent P. O. MINOR, Secretary
K. M. LARA, Cashier

DixvcTOXH:
B. X'XRtUiM- - P. O. MINOR, K. M. LARA,
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MUTZKl ANNOUNCES
HIS PLANS

IVopoM'd llrlclt HlriiiturTH Tor WiiM

mill Oregon KlicctN, to Cot 9 It!,.
OOO, Will Cotitiiln Four Htoro

Kooiiin Hrturn In May.

It. tt, MutilK, who left for hi homo
In Pennsylvania Hundny, itatcd that
ho had made nrraugomena for the
orectlon of two aubslantlal brick
building, ono to occupy tho old Ho-tnll-

building alto on the weat ldn
of Wall atreet and tho other fncltiK
Oregon atreet. on the property oc
cuplod by tho old Fronch atora
building recently burned.

The Wall atroet building, aald Mr.
Mutxlg. will bo CO by 70 feet, of
brick, ono atory, with full basement
and containing two atoro rootna .Tho
front will bo of preed brick, and In
every way It w he a modern atruc-tur- o.

Tho coat I vatlmated at about
17000.

Tho building planned for Oregon
atreet will n!o have a CO foot front
ago and a depth of 70 feet. It will be
of one atory, of brier;, and will havo
probably a baaement under half of It.
There will bo two store room and
the coat will ho about 15000.

Mr. Mutxlg said' he expects to re-
turn In May, and then comtructlon
contracts will ho let and the build.
Inga erected. Ho has arranged to
have the excavation for the two
tructurc completed well before

then, he aald, and on Oregon street
the present partly burned building
removed.

DEATH OF WILLIS BENSON

Native of Vermont, III Iteninln Will
He Kent Kant For Intemwut.

Willi Henaon passed away Bunday
morning, January 2C, at the home of
hla daughters, Misses Susan K. and
Mary A. Honaon, on the Prlnovllle
road a fow mllea from Hend, after an
lllnes of several months. Mr, Hen- -

son wss born January 28, 1837, In
Rutland county, Vermont, and there-
fore lacked but two da of being 7C
years of age. Hla entire life waa
apent In Vermont except the last
three years, he having come to llend
to be with his daughter. HI death
occurred ono day later than the an-
niversary of his wife's death eight
years ago.

Ilesldea tho children with whom he
lived, Mr. Henaon la survived by an-

other daughter. Mrs. Nellie Higgles of
Walllngford, Vt.. and also by two
sanr, Willis D. Henaon of Scnttlo,
who arrived Inat night, nnd Porter II.
Henaon of Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

A prayer aervlce will be held thla
(Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence, conducted by Hev.
I. I. Oorby. The remains will he
forwarded to Walllngford, Vt., for In-

terment by tho aide of tbo.o of his
wife.

MANY ISA S

ON LONG IP
FIVE WEEKS, BOISE

TO BEND

HrldMo-l!- c N Kejt Wiiltlng, Two
Women Arc AiiiIouk Alxiut Tlielr
Ifiubnuil, One of Whom ftct

I.'K llrokrn oil the Trip.

A girl waiting In Portland tan daya
for tho errlvnl of her Intended Nus-oon- d,

with not a word from him; a
woman also In Portland Ignorant of
the fnto of her husband whom aho ex.
pected to Join her every day; another
woman here waiting five weeks while
her huiband waa en route by auto
from Hole, Idaho, to Hend; five men
snowbound ltwcn Hums and
llend, one of them with a broken leg
and one of them a brldegrpom-to-b- o

who wss unable to communicate with
tho girl In tho caso these are a few
of tho remarkable results that fol-
lowed a scries of remarkable nils
hapi to a party that arrived In Hend
lat Friday, pnrt of whom left Holse
on December 20, 1912, five weeks

In the party were A. J. Hauacr, W.
J. Straley and D. 1). Hurt, who begnn
tnelr journey
at Holse, and W. L. Van Zant and an-
other man from Hum. Mr, Mauser
ns a homestead near Fort Hock,
whither lie was en route. Mrs. Hau.
ser having come on to Hend by rail
way, Mr, Straley was to have met
hla wife at Sherman on January 3
and go on with her to Portland, but
ho has aa t cot no farther than
Hend, being laid up at tho Hotel
Wright with a broken leg, sustained
on the meraorablo trip.

Tho three autoltts expected to be
able to make the trip of some COO

mile In four or five day. For the
flrat part of the Journey'thlngs went
all right, but when Hums was reach
ed the auto gave trouble and for some
time no one could ho found who was
mechanician enough to remedy the
evil. Finally, Mr. Hauser nlmsslf
turned the trick and on January 13

maybe It waa a lucky day nnd may-
be it wasn't the start was made to
Hend. Deep snow wsa encountered
and when Horace Hrooklngs' place
was reached a halt had to be called.

Joining the party at Hum waa Mr.
Van Zant, who waa on hla way toJ
rortland to be marred on the ICth.
When It was linpoaalble to proceed
farther than Hrooklngs,' an effort waa
made by him to communicate with
the young lady expecting him, hut
there waa no mall and no telephone
message could Iks got through. Con
sequent!)-- , ahe was in total Ignorance
of tho cause of tho failure to appear
of her lnuncclot. Mr Van Zant waa
able to reach her by wire only when
he got here, and on Saturday he went
down to Portland. So far as known
here, she waited for him and the
couple were married and proceeded
on their honeymoon trip to Califor
nia, aa had been planned. Mr. Van
Zant la a rancher and atago driver
in Harney county.

While amualns himself during tho
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HARDWARE S
We spnre no pains to supply our custom- - ? tyjyIf ers with the best in all lines of Hardware. Pr
If you are particular about QUALITY ) lEbl

I of goods you buy, join our long list of S tfW
I satisfied customers. i m
) ...... .,..-.-. ....- - .... raSiJl

N. P. .Smith 1
) Wall Street '; I H9JILvJ

wait at Hrooklngs', Mr. Straley en.
gaged In a scufllo and hnd tho serl
ous misfortune to get ono of his
legs broken. Ill wlfo was not no
tilled nt the time of tho accident It
was not M)Mll)le to as It was be-

lieved thnt It would only ndd iiiinee-casar- y

burdens to her already much-perturb-

mind, caused naturally by
tho delay In tho nrrlvnl of her hus-
band. The only news ahe wn nblo
to get from him was through Mrs.
Ilnuscr hero, Mr. Hntuer having tele-
phoned hla wlfo from Hums whllo
there. It was Impossible to get let
ters out from tho Harney county seat
as the tnge company had thrown up
Ita contract and no mall waa boltiK
dispatched.

Tho atrandrd men woro at Hrook
Ing' for about ten days. When the
snow went nwny a little It was two
or three feet deep they loaded their
car into an nuto truck as ballast so
the truck would run better and got
as far toward Hend a the 31 mile
post. In this manner. Then the truck
broke down and tho passenger car
was unloaded aud atarted on under
Its own power. Things went pretty
well until the 20 mllcpost was
reached when tho caning gave way
and the party was again stranded.
Finally, they reached dest'natlon by
engaging the services of a team, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hauser sro now at the
May apartments waiting for tho anow
to go oft so they can proceed to their
homeactad at Fort Hock. Mrs. Hau.
aer said today that ahe wanted her
huiband to take a homestead, but
that ahe hopes tho experiences of the
psst few weeks will not lie repeated
very often. To add to her anguish
waa tho death of her mother, Mr.
Harriet W, Evans, who died on Janu-
ary C, aa reported In Tho Itulletln.

HARPER TOWNSITE TRANSFER

Oregon Immigration Company of
llend Huya Projiertjr up IUvC.

Laat week a deal waa completed
whorcby aomo 200 Iota In the town
alto of Harper, about 18 miles south
of Uend on the Deschutes, are trans
ferred from David Hill to the Oregon
La& k Immigration Co., composed
of O. C. Henkle, H. D. Ford, James
Ryan and E. R. Post of Bend.,

In addition to the purchase of lots,
the company bought from 31r. Hill
80 acres adjoining the townslte on
the esst, south and west, which land
will be platted shortly. Tho consider,
atlon Involved la not stated, hut it I

understood that a considerable sum
was paid over.

The company will place the lota
on the market at once, and soon, say
Mr. ford,, probably will undertake
aomo improvement work on their
property and wilt devote much atten
tton to puahlng it

COMMERCIAL CI.UH PLUGS ON.
At a meeting of the Commercial

Club director laat week, the reslg.
nation of P. W. Drown aa manager
waa accepted. It waa decided that
temporarily the work of answering
inquiries bo left to K. D. Gould, who
wtll act as manager at least for a
abort time, until moro active condi-
tion warrant a bigger work by the
club. The finances or tho Institu-
tion are In satisfactory shape, and a
great number of letters are received.

FIRE AT MIW. FRAME'S,
Soot accumulated In the kitchen

hlmney at Mrs. A. T. Frame's caught
jn nro Friday afternoon shortly af-
ter 1 o'clock, but. the blare was put
out before getting any headway or
doing damage. The firemen turned
out aa aoon aa the alarm waa given,
but tho Are waa extinguished before
they could reach the aceno.
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SEWER PLANS

ARE OUTLINED

TO BE RESUMED
NEXT

Hm.on For Council Actions and
Detail of Plan Adopter! Mated

Publicity For Kverjr I'lmae of
Work to lie the Keynote.

Tomorrow Engineer II. E. Koort
goea to Portland to make arrange
menu for tho sower work, which was
taken over by the city last week.
Construction haa been almost entire
ly suspended during the week, but
Mr. Koon will be back Monday or
Tuesday and It Is expected to resumo
operationa Wednesday or Thursday
at the latest, and to continue them
thereafter to the full capacity of the
equipment.

Ono chief reason for Mr. Koon's
Portland trip is to arrsngo for
compressed air outfit to handle much
of the drilling. This will probably
bo done on a contract basis, at ao
much a foot. The city now haa ov-e- n

steam drills, and these will bo put
at work

Mr. Koon'a $5000 bond has been
accepted, and a liability bond pro
tectlng tho city in case of accident
to employes has been arranged.

The contractors' bond haa not been
released and will not until all la-
bor and other accounts are satisfied
In full.

As there has been much Interest la
the action of the council In taking
over the work, some criticism and
a general desire for full Information
on the part of the taxpayers, the spec
lal sewer committee and the council
have issued the following general
statement, as It was impo!ble to
cover the matter fully In The Bulletin
then:

For several weeka tho engineer and
city officials have known that the
contractors were "up against It."
It was simply a matter of time per
baps a few weeks, perhaps a couple
of months until they threw up the
Job. They made a ridiculous bid.
and wero Just discovering that they
were losing money fast. Their bid
$59,398.97, waa tho lowest recelv
ed and was accepted, naturally, for
even though the council was advised
that It seemed unprofitably low,
there would have liecn good ground
for criticism had tho lowest bidder
been turned down and a higher one
accepted.

So the city faced tho choice of
four alternatives:

tl) To mako the contractors go
through with the Job.

(2) To cancel their contract and
try to force the bonding bouse to
complete the work.

(3) To re-l- et the entire work.
(4) To take over the work.
The matter waa threshed out In de

tail and considered ca thoroughly as
posslblo long before any knowledge
of the problem the council faced waa
made public

Under plan No. 1 the following

(Continued on page twelve.)
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Farm Loans
Wo aro prepared to jnako loans

- or either irrigated or dry land
farms, for three or five years

- "time, where patent haa issued.
If interested see or write us for
particulars.

- FUST NATIONAL BANK OP BEND
DIRECTORS:

TJ. C. COR X. A. SATHftX C. S. HCDK
O. M. FATTKRSOH K. C. XLUI
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